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SAYISAL GRAFiK

• Founded in 1992
• Istanbul, Turkey
• Acts as an information and cultural management center
• Helps its clients produce, manage, access and share a whole range of cultural resources
• Connects local to global; intermediates flow of knowledge and culture.
• Produces and provides content, through e-resources and e-resource databases
China Studies in Turkey

• Sinology Departments:
  • Ankara University
  • Istanbul University
  • Erciyes University
  • Girne (Turkish Cyprus) University
China Studies in Turkey

- Confucius Institutes in Turkey
  - Bogazici University
  - Middle East Technical University
  - Okan University
  - Yeditepe University
China Studies in Turkey

- Special Chinese Library in Gazi University
- w/ Renmin University
China Studies in Turkey

• Academic and cultural relations have been developing for the last 10 years

• University Students Exchange
Before CNKI Databases in Turkey

- Global Aggregators
- China was emerging in Academic World
- Found CNKI on Internet
CNKI Databases in Turkey - Start

• First contact is digitally on Internet
• Signed Partner Agreement

• CNKI Launched in Istanbul Book Fair 2013
CNKI Databases in Turkey - Development

• 7 years of partnership
• 3 subscribers in first stage

• AcademicFocus (CEJD) has been flagship product
CNKI Databases in Turkey - Development

- Trials
  - In 2016: 25 libraries
  - In 2017: 29 libraries
- Turkish brochures, banners, etc.
• Seminars in top universities
• Participation in ANKOS events
CNKI Databases in Turkey - Development

• Working with ANKOS (Academic Library Consortium in Turkey)
• In ANKOS list
• Pricing for 5 different FTE bands
CNKI Databases in Turkey

- 17 database subscriptions in 12 universities
- 11 AcademicFocus English Databases
- 6 Chinese Databases
## Mutual Development in Science via CNKI

### Turkish scientists publishing in Chinese e-Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publication Type</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
<th>Journals</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Effects of exogenous testosterone on isolated rabbit corpus cavernosum penis</td>
<td>Original Journals</td>
<td>(E) Medicine &amp; Public Health</td>
<td>testosterone; penis; erectile stimulation; phenylephrine; nitrates; cardiotrophin-1; atriopeptin; NOS-nitroarginine</td>
<td>Acta Pharmacologica Sinica</td>
<td>2000-02-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Fluid Inclusion Studies and Geochemistry of Rare Earth Elements of Hydrothermal Favors from Polhe...</td>
<td>Original Journals</td>
<td>(E) Medicine &amp; Public Health</td>
<td>fluid inclusions, rare earth elements, fluid inclusions</td>
<td>Acta Geologica Sinica (English Edition)</td>
<td>2001-02-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Increase Market Share

• With EKUAL: e-Resources National License
China is rising from east
CNKI is rising from east

Strong content
Technology
Access
Success
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